
Picture Info

Pictures will be taken by Shared Perspectives Photography again this year! A few things we need from you to make this go as 
smoothly as possible: 

PLEASE REMEMBER ON WEDNESDAY APRIL 28TH AND THURSDAY APRIL 29TH NO DANCE CLASSES WILL TAKE PLACE AS WE ARE 
SET UP FOR PICTURES ONLY! 

-Each dancer arrives with only ONE parent 
-Parents and dancers must wear a mask inside the building. Dancer will remove their mask to get their individual picture taken 
once they are posed. We are asking that dancers wear their mask provided with their costume for their group photo with their 
class! 
-Even if you are not planning on purchasing, or are not sure about purchasing, we are asking that each dancer comes for the 
group photo, and we will also be taking an individual picture for each dancer as well (even if not being purchased). 
-Please arrive promptly so we can remain on schedule. I have arranged the schedule in a way that there are breaks throughout the 
night for the lobby and studio to clear out,  so please do not arrive when it is not your classes scheduled time.  
-I have arranged the schedule in a way that classes are in their “class bundles” so if your dancer takes a tap/jazz, lyric and hip hop 
all on the same night, those will all be taken in the same picture time. Please make sure to bring each of your dancers costumes 
with you at that time. There will be a designated area for dancers to change costumes. 

Pictures are done at the DANCE STUDIO. Please make sure that you have looked over the list about what color tights you will need 
and you have ordered them. You MUST have the correct tights for pictures! Also note that there are no personal pictures allowed 
to be taken at the studio. Please do not bring your personal cameras to the studio. Remember only light makeup on the little 
ones and be sure that all dancers do not have rub-on tattoos etc. If you are in a tap/jazz or tap/ballet class you will be wearing your 
tap shoes for your picture. Also be sure to bring EVERY piece of your costume with you for pictures- you will need all of it. 

TIGHTS-  
All Show One dancers will receive tights with their costumes to be worn for pictures and recital 
All Show Two dancers will need Capezio Light Suntan transition tights for pictures and recital. These can be ordered on 
discountdancesupply.com, allaboutdance.com etc.  

Picture Schedule: 

Wednesday, April 28th 
4:40- Wednesday 4:40 and Saturday 9:10 classes 
5:10- Wednesday 5:30 class 
5:50- Monday 4:40 class 
6:20- Monday 5:30 class 
6:50- Wednesday 6:15 and 7:10 classes 
  -Pink and Black tap/jazz costume photographed first 
  -Coral lyrical costume second  
7:30- Monday 6:15,7:10 and 7:55 classes  
  -Gold tap/jazz costume first 

http://discountdancesupply.com
http://allaboutdance.com


  -Burgandy lyrical  
  -Hip Hop  

Thursday, April 29th  
4:40- Thursday 4:35, 5:20 and 6:10 classes  
  -Green Lyrical costume first 
  -Gold Fringe tap/jazz  
  -Pink/Black hip hop  
5:40- Tuesday 7:45 ballet 
6:00- Sunday 4:30 and 5:30 classes 
6:30- Thursday 7:00, 7:50 and 8:30 classes 
  -Black and silver jazz first 
  -Blue/Black hip hop 
  -Burgandy lyric 
7:30- Tuesday Technique class  

Friday, April 30th 
4:40- Tuesday 4:40 class 
5:10- Saturday 10:00 class 
5:40- Saturday 10:50 class 
6:10- Tuesday 7:00 class 
6:30- Tuesday 5:30 and 6:15 classes  
  -Purple hip hop first 
  -Purple jazz/tap dress second 


